As the premier resource for worksite wellness, we help employers build comprehensive and sustainable wellness programs.

The Wellness Council of Wisconsin (WCWI) has remained the only nonprofit organization in Wisconsin dedicated exclusively to helping employers design results-oriented wellness programs to maximize the health and productivity of their most valuable asset— their employees.

As the local affiliate to WELCOA, WCWI members receive 2-for-1 access to WELCOA’s membership! This includes:

- A Uniquely Designed Approach that Creates Results
- Comprehensive Workplace Wellness Certifications
- Resources to Build Best and Next Wellness Practices
- Easy-to-Use Tools to Increase Employee Engagement

**Join the Network**
...of over 500 Wisconsin organizations just like yours to collaboratively grow your wellness initiatives.

**Access Local & National Tools**
...that will help you work smarter, stay current on industry best practices, and remain informed on industry changes.

**Get Local Support**
...from the professionals who have grown Wisconsin into the nation’s most recognized wellness leaders.

**Achieve Recognition**
...with organizational, community, and employee wellness designations nationally from WELCOA.

**Schedule your complimentary orientation!**
(262)696-3656
wcwi@wellnesscouncilwi.org

The Wellness Council of Wisconsin (WCWI)  
N19W24400 Riverwood Drive Suite 260  
Waukesha, WI 53188
Get Started with Your WCWI Membership

1. Attend Your Member Orientation
2. Complete the WELCOA Checklist Assessment
3. Enroll in Certification Courses
4. Access Resources & Tools
5. Connect Through Networking & Learning Opportunities

Your Benefits

- Discounts to Networking & In-Person Learning Opportunities
- One-on-one Consultations
- Ready-to-Implement Wellness Challenges
- Early Bird Access to Wisconsin’s Annual Conference
- WELCOA Checklist Assessment Consultation
- Well Workplace Award Consultation
- Ask the Experts! Hotline
- Online Orientations
- Well Practices
- The Wellness Partner: your resource guide
- Exclusive Health and Wellness Publications
- Member Polls and Data
- Live Well Toolkit
- Expert Resource Navigation
- Job Postings
- Member Referral Opportunities
- Light of Wellness Awards
- WELCOA Membership*
- and more!

*This membership includes certification courses, WELCOA Seven Benchmarks, national recognition opportunities, and more than 300 archived resources.

Join The Network Today!
(262)696-3656
www.wellnesscouncilwi.org

700+
Member Delegates Statewide

100+
WELCOA Faculty Members

96
Current WELCOA Well Workplace Award Winners

2300+
WCWI Program Participants

15%
members have 50 or fewer employees

33%
members have 1000+ employees

Top 5 Member Industries
Manufacturing 23%
Health Provider 17%
Service/Retail 16%
Finance/Insurance 14%
Education Institution 12%

Based on 2016 data.